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QI. Analyze the medium-sized (several hundred employees) manufacturing firm in the process of
purchasing, for the first time, an expensive, multipurpose computer systcmt« be 1I.\l'd 11) v;lrilllJ'>
functional departments, List the individuals and the name the one or more roles Illey will pLI) ill Illl'
buying situation. • II ()I

Q2. Why do you think TETRA PACK gives advertisements for the consumer IJl;lrkd,; will'r":I'; their
customers arc Industrials Customers? l-xplain the reason II)!' this along with various mctht x l-: lil:11
can be used to promote 1328 products. II ()I

Q3. Dabur has been very aggressively marketing its juices to the Bars in the 5-Star hotels and pr()Jl1()ling
their fruit juices to the bars for making cocktails & mocktails.

Dabur is facing a problem of not getting the price that they want far the juices although I);1bill' 11;ls
offered huge discount but the hotels are not willing to pay the price that Dabur dcmandx. 0" Illp 11/'

this the hotels are asking for 30 days credit.

Should Dabur sell fruit juices to hotels even when they make marginal profits and have to ollcr credit?
Justify your answer.

ll01

Q5. Please read the case given below and answer the questions that follow:

Illinois Office Machines, Inc.

How Should You Handle Competition?

You are in the very competitive business of selling office machines. You and one of your salespeople
have an appointment with the senior partner of a large medical Centre. This potential buyer already
has studied several competitive products. Her "hot buttons" are low operating 'costs and low
maintenance. You know that four competitors have demonstrated their product'to your prospect. After
you have shown her the benefits of your product, she asks you: "Tell me, what makes your machine
better than brand X?" You restate some of your obvious product benefits and she comes back with
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"Thr -;;lie,<;I11:111with company X lold me Ihal they IISL'a sj1eei;li k illd pI' I()IH'I' 111:11i-, 1:11','>llptTil 11'111\1 1i"1
YOII :Ire II.'iil1g Illr y0111'machine nnd th.u it will incrc.ixc till' lifetime ulIhv ir m.uhin« hy .)tJ'~II."

YOil k 110Wthat th is is <IIIobvious I ic, so YOIl ask: "W hat cv idcncc d it! I il is sakspn"llil !' ill' :-t III 1,1jll'll\ ('
his claim'!" She shows you a customer testimonial letter that talks about how '.al i..,liL'd Illey \\ l'1\' witl:
their machine, but it says nothing about longer lifetime. You reply curclully: "TIl;.It','l IIII.' ji/",I time I

have ever seen a letter praising a brand X machine,"

Next- she shows you another piece or paper, a chart that graphically illustrates the Opl'rHlill1,-!,<:(I~;ls01'

five different brands. The chart says on the bottom "Marketing Research- Brand X. 2000." II ,'iiJmv,,,

your machine with' the highest operating costs over a five-year period and it shows brand ,\ ill Iill'
leading position with 50% lower operating costs. You arc stunned hy this unluir C()IIlIH'lili\'l'
comparison. You try to control your temper and think about saying "They always arc much better thun
we arc on paper, but when it comes to reality, we outperform them every time."

Qucstions

A.
8.

Is an ethical conflict occurring here? Why or why not? .-
Would you try to reverse your prospect's decision'? Why or why nor?

I> 1
I'" 1

Guidelincs for answering:

a. Please do not repeat case facts.
b. Write your answers in bullet points and support your answers with an analytical

framework
c. Write your assumptions clearly on a separate page
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